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In this series of publications, the action of (2-
chloroethyl)trimethylammonium chloride and certain
other compounds structurally related to the quaternary
ammonium cation, (CH3 ) 3N + CH,-CH,X, are de-
scribed as a class of plant growth substances. In the
first paper (1), compounds were examined for bio-
logical activity by an assay with wheat seedlings
which involved the measurement of the distance be-
tween the bases of the first two leaf blades. Three
very active and closely related compounds were dis-
covered in which X was a chloro, bromo or =CH.
group, namely, (2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium
chloride, (2-bromoethyl) trimethylammonium bro-
mi(le ancl (2,3-n-propylene) trimethylammonium bro-
mi(le.3

The growth of wheat plants after various treat-
ments with the three most active derivatives is de-
scribed in this paper. The most characteristic growth
change was a reduction in height of plants accom-
panied by an increase in stem diameter. In most
respects the growth alterations after treatment with
derivatives related to (2-chloroethyl) trimethylam-
monium chloride were the opposite from that obtained
with gibberellin, and in addition, these effects were
reversed by gibberellin. In fact, the actions of gib-
berellin and (2-chloroethyl ) trimletlhylammonium chlo-
ri(le on the growth of plants have been found to be
mutually antagonistic.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The three quaternary ammoniunm salts used in the
present investigation were synthesized by the reaction
of trimethylamine with the corresponding dibalide,
i.e., 1,2-dibromoethane for preparing (2-bromoethyl) -
trimethylammonium bromide (1).

For routine experiments 15 to 18 wheat seedlings

I Received August 19, 1959.
2 Published with approval of the Director of the Michi-

gan Agricultural Experiment Station as Journal Article
No. 2478.

3 In the literature these compounds have also been re-
ferred to as derivatives of choline. Thus, (2-bromoethyl) -
trimethylammonium bromide has been called bromocholine
bromide and (2-chloroethyl)trimethylammonium chloride
would be called chlorocholine chloride.

(Triticumi, vldgare of variety Thatcher unless other-
wise specified) were grown in 8 in. pots with a sand(I
and loamii soil mlixture. Greenhouse temperatures
were 560 F + 3 at night and 600 to 70° F during the
day except as indicated otherwise. All data were ob-
tained from experiments which were conducted dur-
ing the winter and spring when light intensity in the
greenhouse was low. Supplementary light from 500()
watt incandescent bulbs extended the day length to
16 hours. Since the chemicals were neutral salts,
aqueous solutions were used in the tests. Seedling
plants were treated once at 11 days after planting the
seed, at which time the second leaf was emerging.
For soil treatments. 500 ml of a designate(d molarity
of chemical was poured onto the soil. For spray
treatments, solutions containing about 0.01 % aerosol'
OT as wetting agent were sprayed onto the leaves of
the seedlings until the leaves were wet. Seed treat-
ment consisted of placing seedIs overnight on filter
paper moistened w\ith a solution of the chemical and'
then planting them immediately in untreated soil.
Gibberellin1 wN-as applied only by spray treatmiient to the
leaves of seedlling plants.

Two weeks after the soil or spray treatlmielnt. the
distance from the base of the first leaf bla(le to the
base of the second leaf blade for each planit was meas-
ure(l in millimiieters. The data are average values
from measuremiients on at least 15 plants. The dis-
tance betwveen the secondI and third leaf bla(les at the
time of the first measurement was rapidly increasing,
and thus, this length was not consistent even in the
controls. Therefore, four weeks after treatnmeilt, the
total stem height of the plants from the soil to the
base of the uppermost leaf blade was also recorde(d in
some experiments.

Plants from a few treatments were kept to mila-
turity to observe later growth patterns an(l yield of
grain. Tn these cases. 12 in pots were used anid Hoag-
land nutrient solution was applied about every ten
(lays.

RESULTS AND DISCuSSION

TREATIMENTS AND GENERAL EFFECT ON GROWTII:
When wheat plants were treated once with either
(2-chloroethyl ) trimethylammonium chlorile, (2-bro-
moethyl ) trimethylammonium bromide or (2,3-n-
propylene) trimethylammonium chloride or bromide,
the major growth difference was the developmnent of
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34 260

(2-chloroethyl) trimethylanmmonium
chloride
-3 78

1 91
7 139

15 153
23 200

(2-bromoethyl) trimnethylammonium
bromide

10-3 M 5 75
10-4M 9 131
10-5M 13 171
10-e M 18 188

Leaf spray of (2-bromnoethyl) trinmethylamm1t0oniim bromide
10-2M 6
10-3M 9

5 X 10-4M 14 ...

* The measurements at 2 weeks after treatment were
the distance between the bases of the first and second leaf
blades. The values at 4 weeks after treatment represented
the total stem length to the base of the uppermost leaf.
Values are the average from 15 to 18 plants.

plants with shorter and thicker stems than in un-
treated plants (all figures and tables) and the leaves
were of darker green color. Growth effects from the
three compounds were the same and they were active
over the same range of concentrations. Most of the
experiments were repeated with all three of the com-
pounds, but only one chemical name, (2-chloroethyl)-
trimethylammonium chloride, is used in this manu-
script to represent this group of three compounds.

Soil treatment of seedlings was effective after one
application of 10-2 to 10-6 M solutions (table I).
For (2-chloroethyl)trimethylammonium chloride, a
10-6 M solution is equivalent to 0.13 ppm. From one
application of a 10-4 to 10-6 M solution to the soil
11 days after planting the seed, the distances between
the bases of all leaf blades of Thatcher wheat plants
were substantially reduced in length through their
early vegetative growth cycle, but not at the time of
heading. Corresponding to the decrease in stem
length, the width of stems from treated plants was
thicker than stems on control plants. The shorter and
thicker stems resulted in wheat plants which grewv
very erect with no tendencies toward lodlging.

Earlier treatments than used in the spray and
soil experiments reported here caused the stems to be
shorter than recorded in the tables. Solutions of
10-3 M or stronger reduced the first interleaf distance
essentially to zero. Applications of 10-2 M solutions
so reduced the elongated growth of the plant that the
base of the second leaf remained below the base of

the first leaf as indicated by a negative value in the
table. As a result, the base of the seconid leaf grew
out through the sheath of the older first leaf. At
10-2 M concentration total growth of the plants as
measured by weight was at first reduced but there
were no other toxicity symptoms.

The compounds could also be applied as a spray
to the leaves (table I), in which case 10-2 M solutions
were not toxic and the lowest concentration for effec-
tiveness was in the range of 10-5 M. One soil ap-
plication at the same molarity was more effective than
one spray treatment, probably because large volumes
of dilute solutions could be applied to the soil as a
more continuous source.

After any of the chemical treatments, including
10-2 M solutions, and during the final growth of
plants at the time of heading, the upper portion of the
stems elongated to produce a plant of height nearer
the untreated controls. Nevertheless, mature plants
which had been treated once as seedlings with greater
than 10-5 M concentrations of the compounds re-
mained shorter than control plants.

Treated plants were by visual inspection darker
green in color, and (2,3-n-propylene)trimethylam-
nmonium bromide was very effective in producing this
response. Detailed results concerning the increase
in chlorophyll content of leaves from a variety of
treated plants will be presented in another paper.
With wheat plants the stockier and compact appear-
ance of the plants also gave the impression of greener
plants.

The leaves of treated plants were also shorter in
length and broader in width (fig 1). In a series of
measurements 3 /2 weeks after one treatment of plants
with 10-3 M (2-bromoethyl)trimethylammonium bro-
mide, the last fully developed leaf of treated plants
averaged more than 9 mm in width, while the same
leaf on the control plants was 7 mm wide. This
growth pattern in the leaves was consistent with the
development of shorter and thicker stems. This meas-
urement of leaves was not used for routine assay be-
cause of wide biological variation among plants and
the fact that the numerical values were not as greatly
different as those values on stem length.

SEED TREATMENT: Seeds were placed overnight
on filter paper moistened with an aqueous solution of
(2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride and then
planted the next morning in untreated soil. Plants
were grown at day temperatures of 750 to 850 F and
in high light intensities obtained in May. The ap-
pearance of these plants was similar to that obtained
from treatment of seedlings. The height and wet
weight of the tops after 26 days are given in table ITI.
The results indicate that seed treatment is an effective
method for applying the chemical.

TILLERING: There was a pronounced and earlier
tillering of the young wheat plants (table III) with-
in a few days to two weeks after treatment with the
chemical compounds. In greenhouse experiments in
the winter, the control plants developed tillers near
the time of heading, and as a result, the tillers had an

TABLE, I
LENGTH OF THATCHER WHEAT PLANTS AFTER TREATMENT

WITH (2-CHLOROETHYL) TRIMETHYLAMMONIUM
CHLORIDE OR (2-BROMOETHYL)TRIMETHYL-

AMMONIUM BROMIDE*

TREATMENT 2 WEEKS 4 WEEKSMM MM

None
Soil application of

10-2 M
10-3 M
10-4 M
10-5 M
10-6 M

Soil application of
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FIG. 1. Thatcher wheat seedlings 2 wreeks after one
soil treatmenit with (2,chloroethyl) trimethylammonium
chlloride as described in the text: from left to right, no
treatnmenit, 10-3, 10-4, anid 10-5 M.

FIG. 2. Thatcher wheat 4 weeks after the same treat-
menit as in figure 1.

FIG. 3. Combined effect of (2-bromoethyl)trimethyl-

appearance of a resurgent growx th. In the treated
plants almost all the tillers appeare(l slhortly after
treatmlent and grew almost as rapidly as the main culni,
while there was correspondinigly little or no tillering
later (luring headlinig. This early tillering by treated
plants was part of a growth pattern contributing to
the appearalnce of bushier plants than the controls.
Thus, the appearaince of there being more plants in
the treated pots (figure 1) was caused by the early
tillering. The numiiber of planits in each pot was the
samiie, but the taller control plants without tillers ap-
peare(l mlore thinly planlted.

UNIFORMITY OF GROWTH: The numiiber of leaves
was not alteredl by the chemlical treatments and the
time of appearanice of the early leaves was not appre-
ciably delayed. Later leaves generally appeare(l 1
to 3 days after the corresponding leaf on the control
plalnts. The treated I)lants w-ere mluclh more uniiformii
in height thain control plants (fig 1) alndI in time
of heading of the graini. This uniformity in heiglht
of treatedl plants was acceintuatedl by the fact that the
tillers in the treatel plalnts (leveloped at nearly the
samiie rate as the first stalk ratlhel- than (levelopiing
later.

RAPIDITY AND PERSISTENCE OF EFFECT: The
visual changes in the groN-th of wheat after one treat-
miient with these compounds (leveloped slowly over
a perio(l of two weeks. A (lifference in stemii lengtlh
between controls awl treatecl plants couldl first be (le-
tectedl after three to five days. The pel-sistenice of
the effects froml one application of the comlpoun(ls for
weeks afterNwar(ds suggeste(l that these substances
wvere not rapi(lyvlestrovedl inlthe plant awld were
tran slocated ilnto the new leaves.

ammiioniium bromide and gibberellin oni Thatclher wheat. \VET NXXEIGHT, -MATURATION, AND CROP YIEI.D:
10- M (2-Bromoethyl)trimethylaimimonium bromide wvas WNThen low concentratiolns of (2-bromiioethv-l)trimiietlhvl-
applied once to the soil of the two pots on the right 11 ammiiiioniiulmi bromlide Nere applied to the soil, there
days after planting. Planits in the pot on the far right were Ino (lifferenices in x-et or dlrv weight of the tops
were sprayed with 100 ppm gibberellin 8 days later, anid of Thatclher or Russell wheat plailts 40 (lays after
this photograph was taken after aniother 6 days or 14 days plantiing as compared with the controls, even thouglh
after the first treatmenit. the treate(d plants were shorter in heighlt. The w-et

wreight of young seedlings also was not altered (lur-
ing growth after prior seedl treatmelt, even thouglh
the groN-th pattern was strikingly (lifferent (table IT).

Experiments on maturation of treated wlleat planits
were condlucte(d in the greenlhouse. but the results were
only suggestive because of restrictiolns on growth in-

TABLE II (luced by the pot and by insufficient light. There wvas
HEIGHT AN-D WEIGHT OF WVHEAT AFTER SEED TREATIMENT Ino (lecrease in yield fromii treatmiienits sufficienit to re-
WN-ITH (2-CHLOROETHYL)TRI\IETHYLA-IMIONIUMI CHLORIDE* (luce lheiglht of the plant, andl in fact, somlie of the gr-een-

1ST TO TOTAL WET WT/ lhouse experiments inidicate(d an increase in yield by\
TREATNMENT 2ND LEAF HEIGHT* PILANT plaints treated with 10 to 10 6 M solutions. This

MrM NMMr GMI increase was accounte(l for by a higlher wveight per

0 19 72 0.7 kernel of grain, since the total number of kernels per
10-1 M 7 42 0.8 head and the total number of heads of graini per plant
10-2 M 8 48 0.8 (lid not vary. All these experiments on growtli sug-
0-3 M 11 52 0.7 gested that the action of the chemical was to alter the

* The method of treatment is described in the text. Oevelopmental pattern rather than rate of growth,
Mleasurements were made 26 days after planting the seed. and thus the col)onn(li have been called growth sub-

** From the soil to the base of the uppermost leaf. stainces.
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TABLE III
EFFECT ON TILLERING*

No.OF TILERS/No. F PLANTS*
0

10-3 M (2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride
10-4 M (2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride
10-3 M (2,3-n-propylene) trimethylammonium bromide
10-4 M (2,3-n-propylene) trimethylammonium bromide
10-3 M (2-bromoethyl ) trimethylammonium bromide
10-3 M (2-bromoethyl) trimethylammonium bromide

100 ppm gibberellin***
10-3 M (2-bromoethyl)trimethylammonium bromide

+ 100 ppm gibberellin+

3/16, 7/15, 3/16
20/16
20/18
23/16
19/16
21/18, 14/15

1/17, 1/16

1 1/16
* Tillers were counted 3 weeks after treatment with chemicals which were applied as described in the text.** Different results for the same treatment were from different pots of plants.*** 100 ppm gibberellin was sprayed on the plants either at the time of application of (2-bromoethyl)trimethylam-monium bromide or up to eight days later with the same results.
+ These plants were sprayed with gibberellin 14 days after the treatment with (2-bromoethyl)trimethylammoni-um broinide.

Treatments with these compounds also caused a
delay in the time of final ripening of wheat plants in
the greenhouse for at least two reasons. The control
plants headed two to four days before the treated
plants. In addition, during a two-week period after
heading, when the wheat kernels were maturing, the
treated plants remained greener than the control plants
which slowly turned yellow. Thus, there was in
greenhouse experiments an extended period during
which the treated plant appeared more capable of
furnishing the ripening seed extra carbohydrates.

TEMIPERATURES: In one series of experiments
wheat plants were grown under three different condi-
tions of temperatures: A. 650 to 700 F during the day
and 550 to 580 F at night; B. 70° to 750 F during the
day and 650 to 680 at night: C. about 850 F and above
during the day and about 800 F at night. For good
growth of wheat it is usually considered that night
temperatures of 550 F or lower are necessary. When
applied by soil treatment to plants at all three tempera-
tures, (2-bromoethyl) trimethylammonium bromide
had the same effect of decreasing the distance between
the leaf bases, though the growth of the plants at the
highest temperature was poor. The results suggest
the possibility that the compounds may be beneficial
to some plants by preventing severe elongation from
the effect of high night temperatures. Although the
compounds were most effective near the optimum
growth temperature, they may be useful when aDplied
at high temperatures where satisfactorv growth of
wheat cannot normally be obtained.

LIGHT INTENSITY: The growth pattern obtained
after treatnment with (2-chloroethyl)trimethylammoni-
um chloride is, in general. characteristic of growth in
high intensity light. In this respect, these chemical
compounds reversed the elongated growth pattern
obtained in low light intensity. In total darkness or

light intensities of about 10 ft-c. however, the com-

pounds were without effect.

All the experiments reported in this paper were
performed from November through February, during
which months light intensity and total light obtained
in Michigan were low. The compounds were retested
during April when the light intensity in the green-
house was much higher, and the conclusions were the
same. At the higher light intensity obtained in April,
however, the magnitude of the effect with the same
concentration of the chemicals was somewhat less,
since the distance between the bases of the first leaf
blades of the control plants was less in high light
intensity.

OTHER GRAINS: Since the chemicals were only
tested extensively with Thatcher wheat, a spring
wheat, a few other grains were treated. (2-Bromo-
ethyl)trimethylammonium bromide was about equally
effective on another spring wvheat, Russell and the
chemical was active also on Genesee, a winter wheat.
(2-Bromoethyl ) trimethylammonium bromide caused
Montcalm barley and Gary oats to grow with shorter
internodes (table IV), but the effects were less than
on spring wheats. The treated barley plants in the
greenhouse were sturdier and greener than the un-
treated controls.

COMBINED TREATMIENTS OF (2-CHLOROETHYL) TRI-
METHYLAMMONIUM CHLORIDE AND GIBBERELLIN:

TABLF IV
DISTANCE BETWEEN BASES OF 1 ST AND 2ND LEAF BLADES

OF BARLEY AND OATS AFTER TREATMENT WITH
(2-BROMOETHYL) TRIMETHIYLAMMONIU-I BROMIDE*

MONTCALM
GARY OATSTREATMENT BARLEY

MM MM

0 50 42
10-2M 23 2110-3M 29 32

* Measurements were made 2 weeks after treatment
of 11 day old seedlings.

TREATMENT
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The plant growth promoting action of the (2-chloro-
ethyl)trimethylammonium chloride type of compound
seemed to be by inspection opposite to the action of
gibberellin. Gibberellin promoted stem elongation
and the development of spindly plants, while (2-chlo-
roethyl) trimethylammonium chloride produced shorter
stems and stockier plants. Both classes of compounds
by themselves were effective at low concentrations,
though (2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride
was active at as low as 0.1 ppm on the wheat, whereas
10 ppm of gibberellin was necessary to cause an ap-
preciable effect by itself. After gibberellin treatment,
leaves were lighter green than controls; after (2-
chloroethyl) trimethy-lammonium chloride, the leaves
were darker green. Certain combinations of the two
chemical treatments produced plant growth of nearly
normal appearance since the effects from one chemical
were nullified by the other.

When excess gibberellin and (2-chloroethyl)tri-
methylammonium chloride were applied simultaneous-
ly to young Thatcher wheat seedllings, the action of
gibberellin completely dominated so that there was no
decrease in the height of the plants which had been
treatedl with both compounds compared to plants
treated with gibberellin only (table V, experiment A).
Therefore, lower concentrations of gibberellin with
excess (2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride
were tried. At 10 ppm of gibberellin, 10-2 M (2-
chloroethyl) trimethylammoniurn chloride prevented

most of the elongation obtained from the gibberellin
treatment. Similar results were obtained with 10
ppm gibberellin and 10-4 M solutions of the com-
pounds. The action of gibberellin was particularly
effective for increasing the stem length between the
bases of the first two leaf blades, and (2-chloroethyl)-
trimethylammonium chloride was only partially effec-
tive in preventing this elongation. At 10 ppm or less
of gibberellin the action of (2-chloroethyl)trimethyl-
ammonium chloride dominated after about one to two
veeks, so that the distance between the bases of the
second and third leaf blades was very short. These
results indicate that (2-chloroethyl)trimethylammoni-
um chloride prevented or inhibited the growth expres-
sion from 10 ppm gibberellin. The results also illus-
trate loss of the gibberellin effect a few days after
treatment and the persistence of one treatment of (2-
chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride. One ppm
of gibberellin by itself vas without visible effect on
the wheat, but 1 ppm of gibberellin was still able to
reverse a substantial portion of the effect from excess
(2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride.

Gibberellin reversed the effects of a (2-chloro-
ethyl ) trimethylammonium chloride treatment many
days after the treatment with the 2-chloroethyl deriva-
tive (table V, experiment B and fig 3). Eight days
after treatment with (2-chloroethyl) trimethylammoni-
urn chloride alone, short plants had developedl as il-
lustrated by the middfle pot in figure 3. These plants

TABLE V

COMIBINED APPLICATIONS OF (2-CHLOROETHYL)TRI\IETHYILAM MIONI.-\ CHLORIDE
AND GIBBERELLIN TO THATCHER WHEAT SEEDLINGS

TREAT'MEN T

DISTANCE BETWEEN LEAF
BASES AFTER 2 WKS

1 ST-2ND 2ND-3RD
M IM

Exp. A (simulm-taneouts treatnien ts)
None
100 ppm gibberellin
100 ppm gibberellin + 10-2 M

(2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride
10 ppm gibberellin
10 ppm gibberellin + 10-2 M

(2-chloroethyl) trimnethylammonium chloride
1 ppm gibberellin
1 ppm gibberellin + 10-2 M

(2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride
10-2 ,I (2-chloroethylI)trimethylammonium chloride

Exp. R
None
10-3 M (2-bromoethyl) trimethylammonium bromide
10- 3 M (2-bromoethyl) trimethylammonium bromide

+ 100 ppm gibberellin simultaneously
10- 3 M (2-bromoethyl) trimethylammonium bromide

+ 100 ppm gibberellin 3 days later
10-3 NM (2-bromoethyl) trimethylammonium bromide

+ 100 ppm gibberellin 14 days later

37
58

60
48

37
38

18
3

34
5

55

18

5

AUNT

43
49

44
47

4
43

7
0*

32
0*

24

36

0*

* The third leaf was prcsent but the leaf base had not emerged from the sheath of the second leaf.
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260
112

258

244

269
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quickly and completely reverted to a normal or elon-
gated plant after one application of gibberellin. When
gibberellin was applied, elongation occurred most be-
tween the bases of leaf blades which were then form-
ing, but also renewed growth took place all along the
wheat stem if heading had not occurred.

At the time of heading of wheat which had been
treated only with (2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium
chloride, elongation of the plants occurred so that the
final height of the heads of grain was near that of
the controls. It is possible that the production of
natural gibberellin-like material during heading re-
versed the effect of the (2-chloroethyl)trimethylam-
monium chloride.

Experiments on the mutual antagonistic effect of
gibberellin and (2-chloroethyl)trimethylammonium
chloride on the growth of plants have not been ex-
plored in crop production. In greenhouse experi-
ments, wheat, which had been treated with both gib-
berellin and (2-cholorethyl) trimethylammonium chlo-
ride so that growth in height was about normal,
appeared greener and stouter than the untreated
plants. Another possibility would be to initiate earlier
lateral development by treatment with (2-chloro-
ethyl) trimethylammonium chloride, and then with
gibberellin stimulate normal or tall growth of both
the main plant and the lateral developments. Early
tillering produced by (2-chloroethyl) trimethylam-
monium chloride was prevented by simultaneous ap-
plication of gibberellin (table III), but it would be
impossible to reverse this effect if the gibberellin were
applied after the tillers had become well established.

SUMMARY
Compounds of the structure (CH3 ) 3N + CHo-CHoX

were active as plant growth substances when X was

a Cl, Br or =CH, group. Solutions of (2-chloro-
ethyl) trimethylammonium chloride, (2-bromoethyl) -
trimethylammonium bromide and (2,3-n-propylene)-
trimethylammonium bromide or chloride were effec-
tive from 10-2 to 10-6 M when poured onto the soil
or used in nutrient culture. Though the chemicals
were most effective when applied to the soil, they
could also be sprayed on the leaves, or added by soak-
ing of seeds before planting. One treatment was ef-
fective on the total growth of the plant. The most
characteristic growth alterations were shorter and
thicker stems, broader and greener leaves, earlier and
stronger tillering, and more uniform growth. These
alterations in growth occurred without a change in
vet or dry weight. The growth changes were
similar to those produced by high light intensity and
the opposite from those caused by gibberellin. Gib-
berellin reversed the action of these compounds on
groxwth and they reversed the effect of gibberelliin.
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